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Breed Differences in the Number 
and Kinds of Leucocytes 

in Blood of Swine 

MIKE M ILlCEVIC, A. D. AOOL!MAN, D . T. MAYER,). F. LASLEY 

INTRooucn ON 

Strain or breed differences in cenain morphological or physiological char
aCteristics :are largely a rdkction of genetic diffeccnces. Inforlll2tion reg2tding in
herited differences of rhis nature is of great vaJuc because it should :lid in the 
dcmonstr':l..cion, directly or indireCtly, of the physiologioJ mcdunisms involved 
. . 
In gene action. 

Stnin differences in the number of lcucocytes have been observed in thC 
mouS(" by Fekete (1941) and by EndiCOfT and Cump (1947). Scarborough (1921) 
was one of thc fint to observe Strain differences in leucocyte numbers in the 
rat which Reich lind Dunning (1943) confirmed. 

OW (Ion7) , in an experiment in which selection was pncticed for large and 
for small body size in mice, discovered :1 pronounced difference in leucocyte 
numbers in the two stf1lins. By comparing the variance of the F, and Ft genera
tions of the crosses between these twO stnins, it was found that approximatdy 
one-half of the tOW varimce was of genetic origin. 

Numerous studies have been reported concerning the leucocytes in the 
blood of swine, but no information is available concerning the comparative nwn
het in different breeds or stnins maintained under similar environmental condi
tions. This study w:u designed to determine if breeds of swine differed in the 
kinds and numbers of leucocytes in the blood Stream before and after a short 
period of mechanical suess. 

MATERIALS AN D METHODS 

Thitty-six boars and 25 barrows from the Duroc, Hampshire, Poi1nd O:Liru, 
and Landrace breeds were used in this investigation. O nly the Polands and the 
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Landrace were from inbred lines. All pigs werc fed the same radon "ad lib." 
from weaning to market weight, were penned. in the same barn, and were han
dled in as nearly the same ffilnner as possible during the f~ding period. The 
experimcnral animals wcrc between I~O and 200 pounds in weight when the 
blood studies WCfC made. 

Blood samples for swdy were obtained by catching the pigs by the snout 
with a pig cucher and then severing the tip of the raiL A s .. mple of blood was 
collew:d in a glass rube comaining potassium oxalate as an anticoagulant. A 
second blood Sj,mplc was collected from each pig in the same manner in exact
ly four hours afrcr the first except in a prdiminuy experiment in which blood 
samples were collected each hour from each pig for a period of six hours fol
lowing the collection of the initi:!.l s:!.mple. 

Blood s:unples from the entire group of experimental :!.nirm.ls were collected 
on the S.3me d~y with the exception of those from the eight pigs used in the 
preliminary study. These pigs were bled approximately ten dap prior to the 
l:arger group. 

Total leucocyte coums were made within 12 hours following collection 
with ~ 1:20 dilution of blood using 1 percent Hel as the diluent. Separ~te 
counts on r::tch blood s:!.mple were made by tWO individual counters. The coef
ficient of correlacion between the tWO different countS was 0.75 for :!.11 s:!.mples. 
An :!.verage of the twO countS was used for the an:!.lysis of data. 

The dry smears for the differential CountS were st:ained :!.nd 100 cells were 
counted on e:!.ch of the tWO slides made from e:!.ch blood sample. An :!.verage 
of the two counts was used to calculate the percentages of different kinds of 
leucocy«:s. This was multiplied by the roul numbers of leucocytes per mm' of 
blood to get the rotal numbers of leucocytes of each type in each blood Sam
ple. Since the eosinophils :!.nd basophils represented such a small proportion of 
the roral cell number, they were nor included in this study. Monocyte numbers 
which were also small were included with the lymphocyres. 

The mechanical stress was that resulting from catching the pigs by the 
snout with a pig-catcher and then holding him for two to three minures while 
the end of the ail was severed and the blood collecced. 

RESULT S 

A preliminary study was made of the number and kinds of leucocyres in 
swine before and after mechanical stress in which boar and barrow littermare 
pairs from each of the four breeds wete used. Results of this preliminary study 
are shown in Figure I. 

The number of lymphocytes per mm' of blood declined following the shorr 
period of mechanical stress. The initial aver:!.ge number before stress was 13,963 
per mm3 and the lowest avenge number was 10,015 per mm' of blood at the 
fifth hour following stress. The neurrophils decreased slightly in number one 
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hour after mess and then incre2.Sed to a peak of 10,469 per mm~ of blood at the 
end of four hours. This was an average increase of 3,719 cells per mms of blood 
over the inid:l.l level. 

The results of this prelimin:uy study suggested that changes in numbers 
and kinds of leucocytes following the kind of mechanical stress used were nen 
their maximum levels at the founh hour. Therefore, in subsequent experiments 
with a larger group of animals, two blood samples from each pig, one obtained 
before stress and the other four hours later, were studied. 

The total number of lcucocytcs per mm' of blood before and after mechani
cal StfCS$ in 61 boars and barrows of four breeds is shown in Table I. Highly 
signifi~t breed differences (P <.OI ) were obtained in toral numbers of leuco
cytes both before and after srress. Pigs of the Landnce breed had rhe highest 
avenge tocalleucocyte number of around n,ooo per mm' whereas the Ourocs 
were the lowesl with an avenge of 16,000 per mm~ of blood. 

/I. comparison of the 100.1 number of lymphocytes pet mm~ of blood before 
and after mechaniol Stress in the same boars and barrows is shown in Table 2. 



TABLE I •• THE TOTAL NUJotDERB OF LEUCOCYTES PER mm3 OF BLCXlD BEFORE AND AFTER MECHANICAL 
SmESS IN BOARS AND BARROWS OF FOUR DlFF£RENT BREEDS 

No. of Before Strels . Four Houra Alter StrCIS · 
Breed PI .. Averalfe St. D. C.V. " Averogc Sl D. C.Y.' 

..... n~ 11 23, 028 4,313 19.0 23,381 3,988 17. 1 
Po""'" " 20, 494 4,914 24.3 22,850 5, 160 22.6 
Duro.::s " 16,008 2, 763 17.3 16,396 4,133 25.2 
Hamp6hl rcs " 17,065 3,692 21.6 18,296 4,579 25.0 

Total and A'I'eragt:: 61 18,814 4,115 25.1 20,003 5,230 26.2 

· Olffe r enccs due to b reeds very highly significant (P<.Ol) 

TABLE 2 __ THE TOTAL NUMBERS OF LYMPHOCYTES PER mm3 OF BLOOD BEFORE AND AFTER MECHANICAL 
STRESS IN BOARS AND BARROWS OF FOUR DIFFE RENT BREEDS 

No. of Before Strels -
Breed PI .. Average Sl D, C,V. 'II 

La.ndrace 11 14,232 2,862 >1.1 
Poland!! " 14,888 2,998 20. 1 
Duroea " 12,554 2,180 17.4 
llampsblree " 14,288 2,516 17.6 

Total and Average 61 14,066 2,715 19.3 

• Probablilly of differences between breeds being due to chance le.1i8 than .IS . 
•• Probability of diffe rences betwecn breeds being due to chance Ic .. than .10, 

Four Hours After Stre8S -· 
Average Sl D. c:v. , 

11,56(1 3,414 30.0 
13,288 2,877 ,,. 
10,523 2, 562 24.4 
11,819 2,736 23.2 

11,883 2,972 25.0 
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In pigs from all four breeds mech:mical Stress decrased the number of lympho
cytes per mm' of blood by an aver:lge of 2,18~ cdls (1' percent). Breed differ
ences in ch:lnges in lymphocyce numbers from let O to fout hours after stress 
were nOt significant, however, nor were there significant breed differences in 
coral numbers of lymphocytes before or :lfter the Stress period (Table 4). 

Data summarized in Table ~ show that the breeds differed significantly 
(P<.Ol) in numbers of neutrophils both before and after mech2ni~1 stress. As 
in the preliminary study, all four brttds showed increases in neutrophil numbers 
following mech:lflical stress. On the average these cells increased from 4,64' co 
8,060 per mm' or an avenge incrcue of about 71, percent. The breeds did not 
differ significantly in the increases in neutrophil numbers due to stress (Table 4). 

These results show rather clearly that the main breed differences in tOtal 
leucocycc numbers ';I.·ere in the numbers of neutrophils nther th2n in numbers of 
lymphocytes. Furthermore, it was observed that numbers of neutrophils before 
:lfId after suess ';I.·ere much mocc variable (C V. of'9 ancI68 percent) than were 
the numbers of lymphocytes (C V. of 2' and 26 percent). 

Data obtained from boar and barrow litcermate pairs representing 15 Jiners 
of all fOUf breeds were analYled to determine if litters differed significantly in 
numbers and kinds of leucocytes (Table 5). None of the differences between 
litters within breeds wece significant although all breed differences in this small 
group of pigs were as'lin significant in all insnnces except in changes in num
bers and kinds of leucocytes between zero and four hours after mechanical suess. 

T he coefficients of correlation between numbers of leucocytes before and 
after mechanical stress and rate of gain and b:lckfat thickness are shown in 
Table 6. The data for average daily gain were obtained for the period from 
shonly after weaning to a weight of 200 pounds whereas backfar thickness m.s 
measured at 200 pounds of live weight in al! animals. In genenl, all of che cor
rela tions on a within breed basis wecc low for both cra.i ts although a highly siS
nifianr correlation ( P<.Ol ) was found berween total neutrophib four hoUts 
after Stress :lfId r:are of gain. 

The only signific:lflt correlation (P <.O,) concerning back&.c thickness "'1S 
chat with changes in lymphocyte numbers per mm1 of blood between UfO :lfId 
four hours following stress. None of che between-breed correl:uions wet'e signifi
cant but nearly all were negarive for both tnits. 



TABLE 3--THE TOTAL NUMBERS OF NEUTROPHILS PER mm3 OF BLOOD BEFORE AND AFTER MECHANICAL 
STRESS IN BOARS AND BARnOWS OF FOUR DIFFERENT DREEDS 

No. of Before Slress · 
Dreed PI" Average St. D. C.V. % 

Lan(!raee U 6,128 1,967 22.5 
Pi:llands 16 5,344 2, 849 53. 3 
Duro" 13 3, 442 2,215 64.4 
HampaMres " 2,719 2,092 77.0 

Total and Average 61 4,M5 3,146 67.8 

• Probability of differences between b reeds being due to chance less lJIan .01. 
n Probability of differences between b reeds being due to chance less than .005. 

Four Hours After Str ess " 
Average 8t. D. C. v. % 

11,900 3, 789 31.8 
9, 322 5,058 54.3 
5,673 4,4.58 75.9 
6,441 3,895 60.5 

6,060 4,746 56.9 

TABLE 4 __ CHANOBS IN TOTAL NUMBERS OF LEUCOCYTES, LYMPHOCYTES AND NEUTROPlDLS IN BOARS AND 
BARROWS OF FOUR DIFFERENT BREEDS FOUR HOURS AFTER MECHANICAL STRESS 

AS COMPARED TO THE NUMBERS BE FORE STRESS 

Total No. NeulrophliB · 
Breed PI", Average St. D. Average .llt : !>. Average St. D. 

Landrace U 359 1, 355 -2,663 1,205 3,173 1,067 
PolandB 16 2,356 700 -1,600 623 3,976 ,<9 
Durocs 13 '" '46 -2,031 562 2,43 1 89' 
Hampshlres " 1,231 ". _2,426 600 3,721 556 

Total and Average " 1,169 425 _2, 166 363 3, 415 397 

• P robability of breed differ ences being due to chance more lJIan .25. 
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TABLE 5--INFLUENCE OF UTTER ANO BREED ON THE NUMBER AND KINDS OF LEUCOCYTES IN THE BLOOD OF 
GROWING-FATTENING PIGS BEFORE AND AFTER A SHORT PERIOD OF ME CHANICAL STRESS 

(F11tecn boar-barrow IIttermate pairs) 

initial number of leucocytes 
Inl ttal number of lymphocytes 
initial number of neutrophlla 
Number of leucocytes 4 hours after stress 
Number of lymphocytes 4 hours after 8tre88 
Number of neutrophils 4 bours after str ess 
Changes In le ucocyte numbers [rom 0 to 4 lIours 
Changes III lymphocyte numben from. 0 to 4 houn 
Challges In neutrophH numbera fr om 0 to 4 hOUr/:! 

• Differ ences were highly signillcant (P<.05). 
n Differences were very highly significant (P<.O l ) . 

6.64n 
4. 58-

14. 50" 
4.81 " 

10.88 " 
4.51 · 
0.99 
0.85 
0.38 

... Degr eea of freedom be tween breecla were 3 and between lItte ra within breeds 11. 

1.31 
1." 
0.73 

1. '" 
1.00 
0.94 
1.05 
0.83 
1.42 
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TABLE B··CORRELATIONS BETW'EEN POST WEANING GAINS AND 8ACKFAT 
THICKNESS AT 200 POUNDS WITH NUMBERS OF LEUCOCYTES 

BEFORE AND AFTER ME CHANICAL STRESS 

Decrees of Freedom 3 " 3 " Befor e Stress: 
Totallel,lcocytes -.62 .09 -.85 ." Totallympbocytes _.44 .2S - .45 .22 
Total Del,ltropbUs -. 44 -.08 - .70 .22 

Four Hours Afte r Stress: 
Total leucocyte, - .60 .0< -.83 .09 
Totallympbocytes _.42 .19 - .52 -." 
Total neutrophils -.52 -.34 ·· -.80 -.18 

Cbanges From Zer o to Four 
Hours After Stress: 

Tota.l lympbocytu -.54 .01 .37 - .27· 
Total neuttophUs -.91 - .09 -.58 ... 

• Probability of chanee occurrence leu than .05 . 
.. Probability of chance occurrence leu than ,01. 

DISCUSSION 

A short period of mechanical suess rcsuhing from catching pigs by the 
snout with a pig a.leher caused a definite change in the num~rs and kinds of 
ieucocyrcs in the blood stream within four hours. The decline in numbers of 
lymphocytes per mm~ of blood and the increase in neutrophils is similar to 
observations made in laboratory animals by other workers. Dalton a.nd Selye 
(19l9) reponed a. decrease in lymphocytes and eosinophils and an increase in 
numbers of neucrophiis in the blood of a.nimals subjected to sc"ere exetcise. 

Daugherty a.nd White (1944) showed that single injeCtions of pituitary 
adrenotrophic hormone in mice, rabbitS, and ra ts produced, within a few hours, 
a decrease in tonllymphocyte numbers and an increase in rhe number of poly
morphonuclear leucocytes. They concluded that the lymphopenia W2S a specific 
response to the pituitary adrenotrophic hormone because it did not occur in 
adrenalectomi:ted animals trea.ted with the hormone. On the other hand, the 
poly-morphonuclear response was not specific in that it occucrcd in adrenalecto
miud animals given a vuiery of agents. They concluded that the regulation of 
the numbers of blood lymphocytes was under pituitary control. Later work re
viewed by Gordon (19" ) shows that the endocrine system plays an importan t 
role in rhe regulation of the numbers of leucocyces in the blood stream. This 
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endocrine control is brought about by (1) the influence of the endocrines on the 
organs which produce the leucocytes, (2) their influence on the distribution of 
the leucocytes in the tissues, and (3) their influence on the eventual destruction 
or disposal of the leucocytes within the body. 

Breed differences in leucocyte numbers should be lugely the result of ge. 
netic differences. Therefore, this suggests that there may be a genetic control of 
the pituitary and :adren:al conic:al hormones which seem to be responsible for 
regulating leucocyte numbers. A further study of the d:at:a, however, suggestS 
that breed differences observed in leucocyte numbers in this study may nOt be 
due to the combined action or interaction of the pituit:ary :and adrenal cortical 
hormones. The reason for this st:atement is that breed differences in lymphocyte 
numbers were nOt significant, where:as, there were significant differences in 
neutrophil numbers. As pointed out by Daugherty and White (1944), sevenl 
fanors other than rhe pituituy and :adeen:al hormones :affect the number of 
neutrophils in the blood stream of laboratory anim:als. Thus, breed differences 
in neutrophil numbers may have been due to facrors other th:an the pituit:ary and 
adren:al hormones. 

The failure of breeds to react differently to me<:hanical stress, as reflected in 
changes in leucocyte numbers, indicates th:ar the response wu not under genetic 
control or th:at the mech:anic:al stress :applied was not severe enough to bring 
out breed differences that might have existed. A further study using methods of 
more severe mechanic:al stress or by using v1riou$ hormones such as insulin, 
adremlin, cortisone or ACTH would be of considerable interest :and possibly 
might show breed differences in changes in leucocyte numbers after the special 
forms of stress. 

Although breed differences in leucocyte numbers were highly significant in 
Ihis study, no significant litter differences were observed. An explan:arion of this 
observation might be that genetic differences betWeen breeds could be more of 
a non-:additive genetic n:atute involving genes with dominant, overdominant or 
epistatic effects. Differences in litters could be due largely to addirive genetic 
effects plus those due to cerrain environmental conditions common to litter
mates. Although confounded with environment common to lirrerm:ates, the re
sults suggest th:at leucocyte numbers are :affected very little by additive gene 
action. On the otherhand, signific:ant breed differences suggest an important non
additive genetic effect on leucocyte numbers. 

Although correlations between numbers of Ieucocytes and rate of gain and 
b:ackf:at thickness were low, some were statistically signific:ant. This shows that 
:a physiological re lationship does exist between some of these facrors and th:at a 
more extensive and detailed study is WUnnted. Possibly a study of leucocyte 
numbers in pigs th:at m:ake extremely fast gains as compared to those which 
make extremely slow g:ains would be very fruitful. 
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SUMMARY 

Tocal1nd differentj ~l leucocyte counts were made on the blood of 61 pure
bred boars and Inrrows of the Duroc, Landracc, Pobl.nd, and Hampshire breeds 
before lnd after a shofr period of mechaniC1l1 Stress. 

The breeds differed signifiC2ntly in total leucocyte numbers before mess and 
fou r hours l:ltcr. They also differed significantly in number of neutrophil! bur 
not in numbers of lymphocytes. Vui:uion in numbers of nNtrophils in individ
uals within the breeds was lllso much gre:Hcr chan rh:u in numbers of Iympho
cytcs. A further analysis of the dat1 failed to reveal significant differences be
tween liuers in either lymphocyte or neutrophil numbers. 

A preliminary study of eight hoar-barrow lincrmltc pairs from {he four dif
ferencr breeds showed rhar the shore period of mech:lflical stress c1Iused 11 de· 
crase of 1Ibout l~ percent in lymphocyte numbers and an increase of about 74 
percent in neutrophil numbers. In genenJ, (hc extreme changes in these leuco
cyle numbers had occurred by four to five hours after rhe mechanical Stress was 
applied. 

Breed or litter differences in changes in lymphocyte or neutrophil numbers 
caused by the short period of mcchaniC:J. i Strcss were not statistically significant. 
Possibly the Stress applied was not great enough to bring about extreme reac
tions as measured by changes in leucocyte numbers. 

All coefficientS of correlation between leucocyte numbers before and after 
the shore period of mechanical stress and rate of gain from weaning to 200 
pounds 10d backfat thickness at 200 pounds were low. In a few instances, how
ever, they were m.tistically signifiC1lnt. This indieates a possible physiological 
relationship between the chuacters studied. 
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